APA Style for Government, NGO and Treaty Documents

Government Reports:

**General Format:**
Government Organization. (year). *Title of the document*. Publisher info or Retrieved from ...

**Example:**

NGO Documents:

**General Format**
As outlined on the APA Style Blog:
1. Name of the agreement
2. Article Number
3. Paragraph Number

**Example:**
U.N. Charter art. 5, para. 13
(Article from the United Nations)

Treaties:

1. *Bilateral Treaties (a treaty between 2 parties):*
Title of Agreement, Party A-Party B, date. Retrieved from...

**Example:**

Last Updated: 2019
2. *Multilateral Treaties (a treaty between 3 or more parties):*
Title of Agreement, Party A-Party B-Party C, date. Retrieved from...

**Example:**
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